This research aimed to reveal creative accounting practices in the form of narrative accounting occuring in companies in Indonesia. Using content analysis, this research analyzed the management discussion and analysis section in the annual report on the group of companies whose performance had increased and declined in several companies listed on the Indonesian Stock Exchange. This research finds that the narrative accounting practices are applied in these companies. The four methods of accounting narratives are found in both groups of companies. There are stressing the positive and downplaying the negative, baffling the readers, differential reporting, and attribution.
INTRODUCTION
Financial reporting is the most important instruments for all companies to disclose the performance and the company condition to investors, regulators, and employees (Elliott, 2006) . Shah and Butt (2011) said that although the accounting system had already worked to create strict rules to make the information presented reasonable, there were still many areas that could be developed to give description based on the company interest to the financial reports users. The increasing of competition among companies makes the company attempt to make its financial results look good. It is known as creative accounting.
Creative accounting refers to the use of accounting information to influence reporting with remaining rule of law and accounting. Therefore, there is a tendency of companies to make reports that do not reflect the actual performance of the company. However it rather reflects what is desired by management to inform for the stakeholders. Moreover, Stolowy and Breton (2004) stated that many companies creatively manipulated financial data to get a good response from some stakeholders. Similarly, Maltby and Tsamenyi (2010) said that creative accounting was a part of the management by using accounting understanding and ability to create financial reports in accordance with the company interest (self-interest). Furthermore, Jones (2011) suggested that creative accounting was an action that had a purpose to intervene the financial reporting process in accordance with the company interest. One way of the management to show the company performance is through impression management to the stakeholders.
Impression management is a study in social psychology that studies how individuals present themselves in order to be well perceived by others (Hooghiemstra, 2000) . In the context of the company's financial reporting, impression management is an effort to control and manipulate the impression conveyed to the accounting information users (Clatworthy & Jones, 2006) . The manager is supposed to use company reports as a means of impression management to strategically manipulate the perceptions and decisions of stakeholders (Yekini, Wisniewski, & Millo, 2016) . The concept of impression management applied in the context of the company report of the company is to analyze the efforts to influence the stakeholder perceptions toward the organization especifically financial performance as described by Clatworthy and Jones (2001; 2003; 2006) and Courtis (2004) , and environment social performance (Hooghiemstra, 2000) . Bolino, Kacmar, Turnley, and Gilstrap (2008) showed that managers used various impression management techniques in the narrative part of the annual report. One of the impression managements is a narrative accounting. In the United States and the United Kingdom, narrative accounting has been often used in the preparation of financial reports (Deloitte, 2010) . Moreover, several researches have proven the benefits of narratives accounting. Clarkson and Kao (1999) documented that the narrative disclosure contained new information. Then, Breton and Taffler (2001) showed the narrative disclosure was useful for analysts. Meanwhile, Chng, Rodgers, Shih, and Song (2015) also showed that the narrative disclosure was made by manager for the annual report and the consequences of impression management.
In addition, Merkl-Davies and Brennan (2011) explained that there were four major perspectives about impression management. They were economics, psychology, sociology, and critical. Each perspective each had different dimensions related with the theory. Merkl-Davies and Brennan (2011) described that the economics and psychology perspectives focused on the efforts to manage the shareholders and stakeholders perceptions toward the company's financial performance. On the contrary, sociological perspective connected with the views and legitimacy of social and environmental responsibility of companies. Moreover, a critical perspective were power and focuses of management efforts to influence the stakeholders' perceptions on the influence and control of the company. These perspectives focus on the management's efforts to influence the perceptions of the parties concerning the companies on the environmental and social performance, and the adherence to norms and social rules.
Management Discussion and Analysis (MDA) has a close connection with creative accounting practices through the narrative accounting. Thus, narrative text is also a part that plays an important role for the company in forming a company impression. Frezatti, Carter, Barroso, and Carter (2014) said that MDA was a very important part of the annual report especially for those who analyzed the important or fundamental things including management and management style. However, some researchers actually find different things in the purposes of MDA. According to Deegan and Gordon, (1996) , they stated there were a lot of weaknesses of the company covered or not disclosed in the MDA. Smith and Taffler (1992) also described that the company's poor financial performance had a difficult-to-understand language in reporting in MDA. Similarly, Morrow (2005) saw only 14% out of 3.317 company with negative cases coded as weaknesses in MDA. Clatworthy and Jones (2006) agreed that the manager was more selective in the use of narrative in MDA.
Narrative accounting practices at companies in Indonesia have not been proved by researchers so far. Therefore, this research aims to prove how narrative accounting practices in companies listed on the stock exchanges in Indonesia are. The results is expected to provide empirical evidence about the behavior of creative accounting in Indonesia in the form of narrative accounting.
METHODS
This research is an explorative study aiming to reveal the creative accounting behavior through narrative accounting of the companies in Indonesia. Moreover, the descriptive analysis is conducted by using a content analysis of annual reports from some company. The selected company has criteria which it has a trend of increase profit and decrease profit for three consecutive years. The companies with increasing profit trend profits which are chosen as samples are PT BFI Finance Indonesia Tbk, PT Ciputra Development Tbk, PT Elang Mahkota Teknologi Tbk, PT Tower Bersama Infrastructure Tbk, and PT Kimia Farma Tbk. Meanwhile companies with the decrease profit trend are PT XL Axiata Tbk, PT Indo Tambangraya Megah Tbk, PT Krakatau Steel Tbk, PT Sampoerna Agro Tbk, and PT Perusahaan Perkebunan London Sumatra Indonesia Tbk.
Moreover, content analysis will be done with MDA in the annual report by identifying a method commonly used in the accounting narrative. First, stress the positive and downplay the negative. This is emphasizing the positive things and covering the negative things. Companies which have a decrease profit trend tend to emphasize the positive things they have and cover the negative things happening in the companies. Second, baffle the readers. The companies with a decrease profit trend use bad reporting sentences and do not adequately reflect the figures in the financial reports that later would "baffle" the readers. Meanwhile, the companies with the increase profit trend use an easy language that is understood by the readers. Third, Differential Reporting. It is when companies with the increase profit trend report the results of past performance more clearly than the companies with the decrease profit trend. It focuses on the future in the reporting. Moreover, companies with increase profit trend use active sentences in reporting, while companies with decrease profit trend use passive sentences in reporting. Last, attribution. Companies with increase profit trend show that they are the cause of increasing in the companies` profits. Meanwhile, companies with decrease profit trend blame the external factors as the causes of the decrease in the company profit.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
The first result is about stressing the positive and downplaying the negative. It is normal for companies to continue accentuating the positive sides regarding the performance success that they have done throughout the year. However, when the companies experience the decrease in profits, they try to emphasize the successes achieved. Then, it can be said that they cover the company's problem occurred (Maltby & Tsamenyi, 2010) . This disclosure is found in the annual report of five companies which have a decrease profit trend. Firstly, it is in PT XL Axiata Tbk. The statement indicates that PT XL Axiata emphasizes the positive sides occurred which they have the increase in the revenue 16% from 2012. However, in that year, they had experienced larger increase in company operating expenses and losses on foreign exchange differences. It made PT XL Axiata have decline in profit 63% in 2013 from 2012. Secondly, it also happens in PT Indo Tambangraya Megah (ITM) Tbk. The statement describes that PT Indo Tambangraya Megah tries to show the success that they have achieved. Moreover, they even emphasize the phrase that it is the highest annual sales that they have ever achieved. On the other hand, the company does not explain that their profits have declined by 50% from the previous year. It has been declined from Rp432.043 billion in 2012 to Rp230.484 Judging from what have been disclosed in MDA in the year production growth of PT Sampoerna Agro, it has been increased by 7% from 2011. The company even stresses the statement that it has satisfactory growth in production. However, when the company financial reports are analyzed, It is found out that the company sales has decreased by 5%. Moreover, there is an increase in operating expenses which make the profit decline about 40% from 2011. Fifthly, it is PT London Sumatra Plantation Indonesia Tbk. Based on the statements delivered by PT London Sumatra Plantation Indonesia, the company do not cover the decrease in yield and CPO production and palm kernel despite its decrease profit trend. The company openly communicates what really has happened. It also reveals some positive things such as the increased of palm kernel extraction.
"Despite many challenges, ITM is still able to maintain its efforts to increase sales of coal, from 27,2 million tons in 2012 to
From the content analysis of MDA in the five companies, there is a similar tendency as found by Jones (2011) , and Hussaney and Al-najjar (2011). Only one company does not conduct stress the positive, downplay the negative. In this case, the company with decrease profit trend tends to cover the decrease occurred by using positive sentences. Thus, the readers of annual report do not look at actual number of the financial reports. The reader will think the company has the best performance and profit but in fact it is not. This is related to the other factor which is called "baffle" the reader. For example, it happens in PT XL Axiata Tbk. The sentences indicate that all aspects of the operation of PT XL Axiata has increased. Moreover, the readers can only conclude that PT XL Axiata has definitely significant increased profits. However, after seen the financial reports in the year PT XL Axiata, the reader will realize that it has decrease in net income about 6% from 2011.
The analysis about MDA content is related to the management effort to do what is known as baffle the readers. It reveals that the five companies with the lack of good management financial performance try to baffle the readers. Management tends to use technical language that is difficult to be understood by readers and direct them to capture highlighted things by management. The highlighted things might not necessarily show the actual performance of the company. This finding is consistent with the findings of Agyemang, Williams, and Yeon (2015) , and Hussaney and Al-najjar (2011). The negative performance of the company as said by Beattie (2014) might pose a conflict of interest between managers and stakeholders. Managers are encouraged to manipulate the perceptions of outsiders on the financial performance to divert attention from the company's bad financial condition. Moreover, the companies with the increase profit trend focus more on the companies` internal capabilities such as directors performance, and the internal capabilities to manage the company and establish relationships with outside parties. Meanwhile, the companies with a decrease profit trend focus on the market, the environment, world economic conditions, and exchange rate differences or other factors beyond the companies control.
The companies` activities cannot be separated from the profit and loss as well as an increase or decrease in profits. Companies with an increase profit trend make a statement that their performance causes increase in profit to happen. However, when the companies face losses or decrease in profits, the companies "blame" external factors causing the companies loss or decrease in profit (Jones, 2011) .
When people look at each statement of managements in both groups of the company, it can be seen that when the sales, production or profit have increased, the management claims that their performances cause it. Meanwhile, when sales, production or profits are decreased, the management says that external factors such as the exchange rates and the bad weather modernization, the slow economic growth, the network, the exchange rate depreciation, the world economy condition, and the world financial crisis become the sources of the problems. From the five companies studied only one company does not blame the external parties of the company. That is PT London Sumatra Indonesia Plantation (Lonsum) Tbk. PT. Lonsum Tbk seems to admit the decrease in company performance without seeking external parties to blame. The result is suitable with the statement of Solomon, Solomon, Joseph, and Norton (2013) . They revealed that through narrative texts companies actively tried to form a positive images and avoided the negative images. Moreover, the way that companies use to send messages through the annual report is a communication strategy. The different reporting analysis is shown in Table 1 between the companies with increase profit trend and decrease profit trend.
CONCLUSIONS
This research tries to find out how the accounting narrative practices of companies are in Indonesia as well as whether there are narrative differences between the two groups of companies. Based on the analysis it can be concluded into several things. Companies with a decrease profit trend stress positive things and achievements which they have achieved. On the other hand, they close the performance that they have experienced. Moreover, only one company does not use this method, which is PT London Sumatra Indonesia Plantation Tbk. It does not cover the loss of companies. It even clearly explains why there is a decline in profits occurred without emphasizing the positive things achieved. All companies with a decrease profit trend which are observed use positive phrases to "baffle" the readers.
All companies observed with the increase and decrease profit trend groups use the method of different reporting focus. Groups of the increase profit emphasize on the discussion about internal factor such as director performance, and the ability of internal parties to manage companies and relationships with outside parties. Meanwhile, groups of the decrease profit focus on the market, the environment, world economic conditions and exchange rate differences or other factors beyond the companies` control. Furthermore, groups of the increase profit trend claim that company performance (internal parties) leads to an increase in companies' profits. On the other hand, groups of the decrease profit trend "blame" external factors that cause decrease in companies' profits. The company that does not use this method is PT London Sumatra Indonesia Plantation. Thus, it can be said that the creative accounting practices in the form of narrative accounting become one of efforts done by management to give the impression to readers. It is by using the annual report which is suitable with management interests.
This research attempts to uncover whether creative accounting practices in form of accounting narrative are also conducted by the companies listed in the Indonesia Stock Exchange. This research obtains an illustration of creative accounting practices through the accounting narrative occurred in several companies in Indonesia. However, a further research is needed to give the better insight whether the practices are conducted by many companies or not. It is because this research only uses data from ten companies. Moreover, in-depth research can also be conducted to understand and explain why management does or does not do it. This can be done by using the ethics and religion approaches that the creative accounting has close linkages with moral hazard.
